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The Debutante.
Tney put the relics or a hundred reus

Within her ;

And cm ber (liken gown some ran old lace
They dctilr place;

They hang a fortune on her throbbing breast.
An old bequest;

And on her feet are dippers worn before
In dars of yore;

About her arms the Ellfltenlns bracelets show
Of lone ago;

Beneath a. coronet, so old and rare,
Thejr bind her hair.

Acd under all thin record of past days
There softlr plays

A girlish heart that truly yearns to be
Forever free;

And Love U there and beams within her eyes
and fervent cries:

"Ah, heart! our time nil! surely come at last.
When this Is past;

The world looks only at the Kerns you wear;
Ah. heart! Take care!"

Montrcoe J. Moses In Life.

SOCIETY THERE IN FORCE

Brilliant Social and Financial Suc-

cess of Portland's) Charity
Ball Other Events.

The one event of the week. Ions ex-

pected. Ions talked of and planned for,
was, of course, the Charity Ball. And
never In the history of philanthropic func-
tions In this particular corner of the globe
was there one more brilliant In effect,
mora perfect In detail and more satis-
factory as to results than that at the
Armory Tuesday night, when the Knights
Templar received a generously Inclined
'and grateful public for the benefit of tho
Good Samaritan Hospital. For weeks
previously, prominent coclety women of
Portland worked unremittingly, and the
success of the affair, socially" and finan-
cially, was In a largo measure due to
personal effort. Individually and collec-
tively, the executive cci mlttee, enthu-
siastically seconded by the members of
the various other committees, resolved
that no pains should be spared to make
every one who bought a ticket feel that
his presence and that of his friends nt
the ball was more to be desired than
gold.

"We wanted people to enjoy them-
selves," remarked one lovely woman,
when it was all over; "and," she added,
with a little sigh of relieved content, "1
think they did."

If, by chance, there waa any one pres-
ent so at odds with himself and the
world that he failed to realize in the oc-
casion a dellgh. too quickly passed. It
was through no fault of the gallant
Knights and their fair friends.

Kaleidoscopic Picture.
Beautiful? Of course. It was beautiful.

But when I would describe the scene
the "kaleidoscopic picture," embowered
In green and set to music, of flowers and
lights and fluttering banners; the gleam-
ing snow of bare shoulders and rounded
arms, sheen of satin and glitter of Jew-
els; airy draperies, pretty girls, graceful
women and handsome men I am remind-
ed of the fact that Wednesdays Ore-gonl-

contained an account so well and
charmingly written, and so complete, as
to leave little to be said. The decorations
that transformed the great hall upstairs,
where the dancers moved to strains of
music. Into a veritable greenwood bower;
the supper-roo- with its splendidly ap-
pointed tables, its wealth of color, glow-
ing lights and flowers and fragrance: the
orchestras the services of both volu-
nteeredall these have'been so graphically
described that any further word must
be a repetition.
But I must mention one feature,

especially pleasing to the committee and
delightfully welcome to all, namely, the
presence of so many of the representative
people of Portland for instance. Mr. and
Mrs. Whltehouse. Judge and Mrs. Wood-er- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mason end a
score of others who care little for the
frivolities of fashion.

The Gorrns.
Then, too, there were the gowns. Mrs.

C E. S. Wood, who led the grand march
with Judge Williams, and who had charge
of one of the refreshment tables, wore a
dress of white silk crepe, richly em-
broidered, and In her hair was a wreath
of apple blossoms. Mrs. Mackenzie, who
presided at the other table, was magnifi-
cent In white satin, the corsage gleam-
ing with gems, and her dark hair rolled
back from her face like a midnight
cloud. Mrs. Llnthlcum wore a delicate
pink silk, very dainty and becoming.
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Mollory were both
handsomely gowned; Mrs. Ayer was in
white, and Mrs. Allen Lewis was In
yellow silk and chiffon, rich with em-
broidery.

Mrs. Frank wore a dainty toilet of
black dotted net with Jet spangles: Mrs.
Barker made an attractive figure in the
splendid pageant, ,ln a gown of gray
crepe de chine, and Mrs. Theodore .Wil-
cox was beautiful In mauvo silk, with

white lace. Mrs. Alvord, tall and state-
ly, was In yellow, and Mrs. Walter Hon-eym-

wore a handsome black gown,
with white lace; Mrs. Wheeler was In
silk buff net. Mrs. H, W. Good looked
charming In a pale gray silk grenadine,
and Mrs. Ehrman's gown was particular-
ly elegant.

Mrs. Holt Wilson, who is one of the
most exquisitely graceful women in Port-
land sooiety. was In whlte-wh- lte lace
over silk, with tiny ruthlngs of chiffon.
Mrs. Walter Burns wore a pink brocade
and Miss Wilson white silk. Miss Will-llam- a

was attired In an effective white
gown, with black lace, and Mrs. J. Frank
Watson was In soft gray. Miss Ham-
mond was in a gown of green crepe d
chine, 'with a zouave Jacket of lace, and
Mire Kowe was a striking figure in pale
blue satin, with red roses In her dark
hair; Mrs. W. A. Mears wore- a youthful
gown of dotted muslin. But time and
space will not permit a further mention
of beautiful gowns and girls. Besides. It
Is well to leave something to the imagina-
tion.

Its! Last Party.
The 1900 Club gave" its last party for the

season Friday night,, at Parsons Hall,
temporarily closing Its career 'in a blaze

of glory. The supper, the decorations, the
music and the dancing left nothing further
to be desired.

Archbishop Christie gave a dinner at his
residence Tuesday n.'ght to the Cathedral
choir. The table decorations were lilies.
Among the guests were: Mr?. Allen
Wright, Mrs. Walter Reed. Miss Kathleen
Lawler. Miss Lois Steers, Dom Zan and
Harry Hogue.

There was a quiet little wedding at
140 North Nineteenth street Wednesday
morning, at 9:30. Miss Adeline E. Bryan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bryan,
was married to Mr. Guy Willis, iJr. Edgar
Hill officiating. The young couple left
for Victoria, B. C. but will be at home
at 95 Flanders street after May IS.

Everest's return party to all the clubs
that have danced at Burkhard's Hall dur-
ing the jear was an enjoyable affair, and
was fully appreciated by all who were
there. Next week the Demoiselles give
their final party at Parsons Hall, and the
Jolly Neighbors will dance for the last
time this season at Burkhard's Hall, on
tho same night.

At the Link.
Golf absorbed the attention of soclet;

people during the latter half of the week.
There were several luncheon parties made
up for Friday at the clubhouse, which was
tastefully decorated for the occasion. The
Arlington Club supplied the menu, and
the day was perfect Just cool enough to
be pleasant, and without the April chill
that was so noticeable early In the week.

The Symphony Orchestra concert
brought out a large and appreciative au-
dience on Thursday night. The boxci
were well filled, and there were several
very handsome gowns to be seen scattered
here and there through the house.

The Musical Club, at the First Presby-
terian Church, Wednesday evening, ren-
dered a very delightful programme, and
Miss Vale's lecture on "Crater Lake," at
St, Helen's Hall, the name evening, was
most enjoyable.

Mrs. Henry Ernest Heppner entertained
a few friends In a most charming manner
at her home In Irvlngton, Tuesday even-
ing. v AGATHA.

3LVTJII.MOXIAL ALLIANCES.

Weddings of the Week In Portland
and nt Other Points.

A pretty wedding took place In this city
Wednesday evening, April 25, nt the home
of the bride's father, I. G. Darr, S33 Borth- -
wick street The contracting parties wero
Miss Ora Darr and William H. Sullenberg.
The ceremony was performed In the pres-
ence of relatives and a few intimate
friends, by Rev. William O. Forbes, of the
Forbes Presbyterian Church. The parlors
were decorated with white lilacs, ever-
greens and smllax. The bride was attired
In a traveling gown of pale gray. She
carried bride roses. The bridesmaid was
Miss Annie M. Sullenberg, sister of the
groom. Ernest L Darr acted. ob best man.
After congratulations, an elaborate supper
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Sullenberg left
the same evening for a trip to Seattle.
They will be at home after May 1, at SO
Scllwood street.

Willis Bryan.
A pretty and entirely informal wedding

occurred Wednesday morning, at 9:S0

o'clock, at the home of tho bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bryan, 140 North Six-

teenth street, this city. Rev. Dr. E. P.
Hill united In marriage. Mr. Guy G. Willis
and Miss Adeline E. Bryan, in the pres-
ence of only Immediate relatives. The
parlors were artistically decorated with
palms, ferns and Oregon grapes, with bride
roses and lilies of the valley. A wedding
breakfast was served, after which the
newly-wedde- d couple took their departure
for the Sound and British Columbia, At
home, after May 15, at C6 Flanders street.

Van de "Welle Tlllrann.
On Tuesday morning, April 24, at $:S0

o'clock, a party of friends gathered at
St, Lawrence Church to witness the mar-
riage of Miss Rose V. Tillman, eldest
daughter of Mr. Frank Tillman, of this
city, to Mr. li. Louis Van de Welle, a
business man of Depere. Wis. Rev. B.
Orth performed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Van de Welle left tho following morn-
ing for Depere, where they will make
their future home.

Devere Jacobs.
Miss Dora J. Jacobs and Mr. Claude De-

vere were married Wednesday evening, at
tho residence of the groom, and In the
presence of a few Intimate friends. Mr.
Devere Is a veteran of the Spanish War,
having served with the Second Oregon
Regiment in the Philippines. Ho Is now
Instructor of billiards at tho Multnomah
Athletic Club.

McKlnny Bolton.
Mr. J. W. Klnny and Miss Emma Bolton

were married Monday, April 23. $ 8 P. M.,
at the home of the bride, 191 Efct Eighth
street. The ceremony was very quiet,
and was performed in the presence of a
few friends, by Rev, G. A. Blair.

Marriage Announcement.
The wedding of Mr. M. Marks, Jr.. of

Portland, and Miss Leah Harris, of Oak-
land, takes place Sunday, April 29, at 6
P. M., at 212 Twelfth street, Oakland, Cat

Robinson Smith.
Mr. H. H. Robinson and Miss Edna E.

Smith, of Portland, were quietly married
at Astoria, on April 26, and will make their
home In Portland for the present.

SlKeI Loomls.
Married, at the Baptist parsonage. Sa-

lem, Or., April 23. by Rev. Ronald McKll-k- p,

Eleanor A Loomls. of Newport, to
Q. W. Slagel. of Marion County, Oregon.

Engagement Announcements.
The engagement Is announced of Miss

Ida Kreidel, of Ellensburgh, to Mr. A.
H. Davis, of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. C Hoffman an-
nounce the engagement of their only
daughter, Anna M., to Mr. Frederick J.
Wyatt--

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Tlsdale
and Mr, N. Bernard Hutchinson, of a.

Wash., will take place at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker H. Tlsdale. 511 North K street,
Tacoma, tomorrow morning. April 30. Rev.
T. E."Wlnecoff, of St-- Luke's Episcopal

. 1 w. --.V -- .

Church, officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Tlsdale
and family formerly resided In Portland.

IX AXD ABOUT PORTLAND.

Entertainments and Social Events
Here and Elserrhere.

Tho Demoiselles will give their closing
party next Friday at Parsons HalL The
club, which was organized this season.
Is composed entirely of girls, and has
mot with flattering success at the three
partlea already given. The uance next
Friday promises to eclipse all the others.
and will be followed by a supper Ja the
banquet-hal- l. The patronesses are: Mrs.
J. W. Brandt. Mrs. F. M. Batchelor. Mrs.
R, J. Holmes and Mrs. J. L. DeBevoise.

An enjoyable whist party was given by
St, Ann's Charitable Society on Wednes-
day evening at the Cathedral Hall, Six-
teenth and Everett streets. After a
bounteous supply of refreshments were
served by the members, prizes were
awarded to those making the highest
score. P. J. Cronln winning the first prize
for men, and Miss M. C Lawler the lady's
first prize. The consolation prizes wero
won by Mrs. Peepham and Mr. Crowley.
A vocal solo by Professor Epplng closed
the evening's entertainment.

An association has recently been formed
In Portland, to be known as the Acme
Dramatic Club, and which will give dra-
matic entertainments, with a view to the
graduation of hs members to professional
ranks, when they become sufficiently pro-
ficient. Tho president k Mr. Tomllnson.
of R. G. Dun & Co.. and Miss Lucille
Broneon Is secretary. Professor Rasmus is
instructor.

The members of the Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Congregational
Church were entertained by Mrs. F. D.
Smith, Thursday afternoon, at her resi-
dence. Fourteenth and Yamhill streets. A
pleasant time was spent, listening to sev-
eral letters from missionaries In foreign
lands, which wero read by the members.
Miss May Kretman's vocal solo and en-

core were greatly appreciated. At the
conclusion of the programme, Mrs. Smith,
assisted by her daughters, served dainty
refreshments.

rnopn: coming and going.
Ebb nnd Flow of the Social Tide In

and About Portland.
Mrs. WIlLam Ladd has returned from

an extended visit to California.
Miss Williams has returned from a visit

to Mrs. Karl Harbaugh, In Seattle.
The Misses Beraelce Oliver and MIda

Hclnbach are visiting relatives at Bridal
Veil.

Mrs. H. Uhlfeldcr. of Seattle. Is visit-
ing her brother, Morris Ball, 210 Twelfth
street,

Mrs. May C Ellner will leave Wed-
nesday for Manila.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dosch and family

have moved to their country place for tho
Summer. "

Dr. and Mrs. W. Lr Wood have returned
from a visit of "several weeks in Southern
California,

Miss Julia Waldman, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. S. Deutsch, has returned
from San Francisco.

Mrs. Burkhart and Miss Cadwell. of 423
Seventh street, havs returned from a
prolonged visit East.

Mrs. H, RIddell. of The Dalles. Is vis-
iting her mother. Mrs. H-- B. Morse, 441

East Twentieth street.
Miss Edits. Amos will leave, in com-

pany with Mrs. Margaret McKenzie, Sat-
urday, for a visit to Europe.

B, W. WHjDur left on the steamer last
evening for San Francisco and Los An-
geles, to be away about two weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Dickson and her mother left-las-t

week on a visit to St. Louis. They
expect to be gone two or three months.

Mrs. J. M. Cress, has returned to the
city, after an absence of five months in
the East, and will be at home to her
friends at "63 Qulmby street.

Mrs. Mary G. Evans and Miss Alice
Gardner, of Oxford, Pa., after wintering
at Santa Monica, Cat., are paying a short
visit to Mrs. P. J. Gardner, of this city.

Mrs. S. G. V. Griswold and son, of
Omaha, Neb., arrived here yesterday, and
will spend tho i Summer with Mrs. Grts-wold- 's

sister, Mrs. William Schuyler n.

Miss Ada Hendricks, of Eugene, has
been visiting friends in this city since
Monday. After spending a few days In
Astoria, she will make another visit of
a week In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Stevens, of this
city, were at the Fifth-Aven- Hotel.
New York, last week. Mrs. Stevens has
been visiting In Washington, D. C, for
the past five months.

Mr. Max Loeb, for the past 11 years
manager of the shoe department of Meier
& Frank Co., leaves hero Monday night
for an extended visit to relatives In
Frankcnthal. Germany, bis old home.

George Sanford Smltn, the attorney who
went to Manila with tho Second Oregon
Volunteers, has been, heard from at Yoko-
hama, Japan. He Is making his way
home round the world, and will be In
Paris by May 15.

Mrs. H. C Exon has returned from a
seven weeks' visit to friends and relatives
In San Francisco and vicinity. She was
accompanied home by her granddaughter.
Miss Eva Stranahan, who will spend the
Summer In Portland.

"For the First Time."
The amateur theatrical entertainment

given each year by the young people of
the Unitarian Church Is always a social
event of Importance In the community,
and this year there Is promise of a plen-
tiful amount of stage fun, laughter and
enjoyable surprise. Early In May the Win.
G. Eliot Fraternity will give a dance at
Aiion Hall, preceded by a delightful little
farce In one act, entitled, "For the First
Time." As the play has never before
been given In this city. Its title Is a spe-
cially happy one. Mrs. Grace Watt Ross
and Mrs. Tarpley will have charge of the
affair, and the success of the rehearsals,
which are already under good headway,
gives indication of a clever performance.
The .leading parts will be taken by Mrs.
Lawrence Knapp, Mrs. C. U. Gantenbein,
Miss Grace Eliot, Mr. Lawrence Cheal
and Mr. Frank Dekum. '

Arlon Concert.
The Arlon Society will glvo the second

concert of the season on Friday, May 4.
at their hall. Second and Oak streets. The
male chorus will be assisted by Miss Rote
Loewcnbcrg, contralto: Mr. William J.
Belcher, tenor, and the Columbia Stu-
dents, a string quartet. Miss Loewenbcrg
and Mr. Belcher have been studying with
Hcrr Schott for some time, and this will
bo Miss Loewcnbcrgs first public appear-
ance 'as a singer. Her friends will be
pleased to have the opportunity of hear-
ing her, as those, who have heard her In
private epeak of her voice In the highest
terms, and promise for her a brilliant fu-
ture as a singer.

Admission, so cents; tickets at the door.

At the Woman's Lnion.
Miss Mary Tipping, who has been away

for some time In the capacity of nurse,
has returned.

Mrs. F. King, of Woodburnhas taken
up her residence at the union. '

Miss Bessie Luccy returned to her home

MANLY IMPERIAL BOY.

CROWN PRINCE FREDERICK WILLIAM, OF GERMANY.
When, the German Crown Prince Ferderlck William becomes 18. on May 0, the day will

be memorable for him In a rood many ways, writes a staC correspondent of the New York
Press from London. The boy destined to be Emperor of Germany Is already halt an Inch taller
than his father, and is so quiet and unassuming- - that one wonders at It. considering his
father's bustling omnipotence. But one of the many activities of Emperor William II has
been to see to It that his three boys worked bard and did not ret the blr head. All three
were at school at Ploen last year. 'and' were treated as much as possible like other school-
boys, by the Emperor's own orders. The Crown Prince used to return from his shopping ex-

cursions with his parcels under his arm. as unaffectedly as if he wero the child of an un-

titled subject. Unlike bis father, hs Is sound of wind and limb, and blcycllnc la one of his
ravurlte sports. Many a youthful wheelman scorching along the smooth roads in the out-
skirts of the lovely old Mecklenburg town ha picked up an impromptu race with' a big.
blonde, boy. without ever knowing that the competitor was the next in line
for the Imperial throne of Germany.

The Prince finished his four years' schooling at Ploen the last week In February, and
now is with his father In Berlin, but In a few days will more to the Potsdam Palace,
where hs will be kept busy with military studies. Like his father before Mm. he will tako
his turn at guard and at the drill of recruits and all the other duties that help to keep a
young German soldier from beeomlr.r too luxurious. He began to draw a salary as lieutenant
when he was onty 10. and his younger brothers hare done likewise, although the Kaiser, be-
lieving that Independent sources Of Income ate not good for little boys. Is said to have pock-
eted the money himself.

The feature of his 18th birthday that will be of most Interest to the Crown Prince will be
his admission to the famous First Regiment of Foot Guards, after the manner of the
Hohenzollems, who have been connected with this regiment since the younger days of the
first Emperor William. Another Important event of the day will be the receipt of a notable
honor from the hands of his Queen Victoria the Order of the Garter,
which dates back to 1S48. and U the highest of the English orders. All of the European
monarchs are knights of this order, to which only 23 English peers are admitted. Several
other Illustrious orders will also be given to the Prince, and It Is Intended that the occa-
sion shall mark his departure from boyhood and entrance upon serious training for the
extraordinary and varied collection of duties which hU energetic and ambitious father Is
multiplying fof himself.

I. GEVURTZ, THE HOMEFURNISHER
FURNITURE CARPETS, STOVES

SUBSTANTIAL AND ATTRACTIVE FURNITURE
Is tho only kind to buy. It Is the only kind we keep, and as wo sea It lower than other dealers, there Is no reason why
we should-no- t obtain your custom. Kyou ore at. the present, time In need of Furniture or Carpets, call on us and we willsave you considerable money on the purchase.

Wonderful
Spring Carpet Offer

Wo win make, line and lay. free of
charSe-'.a-

iI
carpets you purchase fromus. proposition embraces our en-

tire stock of the newest, handsomestand most strikingly designed SpringCarpets. You save from, J3 to J10 onevery carpet you purchase. We aredoing a, phenomenal carpet business
Ingram Carpets, 23c, 43c and 59c per
Tapestry Carpets, best makes, 73c,
e, 69c and 55c per yard.

civet Carpets, from 75c, SSc, 80c to
95c yard.

Axmlnster Carpets, famous brands.
SOc. 95c. JU0 and JU23 per yard.

Extra quality best Brussels. GTc.
An Immense variety of all-wo- ol ArtSquares, ranging from 3x2 yards, to

3xlH yards; 75c per square yard. .

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
Lot L Genuine English Cork Lino-

leums. 2 yards wide: splendid selectionsor patterns: superior to anything yet
offered; Worth fully 75c per yard: butspecially offered at 49c per square
yard. ,

Lot 2; Samraon'R Fnmnna trinm- - rm,
cloth. In 1. Hi and widths; 12,
umereni patterns; special, ZJVic persquare yard.

Newest Freshest Mattings
Chinese Mattings. 40 yards to roll;

worth JS.9S. at S5.9S.
Japanese Mattings, 40 yards to roll:worth J9.9S, at J6.88.
Two offers unparalleled. .Very latestcolorings.

Lace Curtains
Nottingham. Lace Curtains, fine qual-

ities and handsome designs, 3". yard3
long; J3L4S. J2.4S and Jl. per pair.

Irish Point Lace Curtains, variety
of designs, fine close mish, with broadheavy border, at T3.9S. J4.S and $3.23per pair.

Renaissance Lnce Curtains, real
French 1acc. a matchless variety of
designs and pieces; down to $3.48 pair.

Imitation Arabian Point Curtains,
exact reproductions of curtains worth
from JM to T73 a pair; an exact copy
in design, net and general appearance,
for 17.25 and 26.75 pair.

1. THE 173 and 175 First Street, N.'W. Corner

In Astoria yesterday, whore she expects
to remian until September.

Mrs. M. J. Fox. of Astoria, Is a guest
of the Women's Union.

Mrs. W. O. Meader. accompanied by her
little son Virgil, of Prairie City, Or., was
a guest of the union for a few days this
week.

MI.'B" Jessie Hafllcy left yesterday morn-
ing for a visit of a few days to her home
at Cape Horn.

Mr. Coarsen In Eocene.
The new pipe organ In the Methodist

Church in Eugene will be opened by Ed-
gar E. Coureen. Monday. April 3). This
Is said to bo .one of the finest organs In
Oregon.

Any Drng Store.
Get a bottle of Dr. Pfunder's Celebrated

Oregon Blood Purifier. Guranteed, tested
and true.

Common Sense llcnhty Parlors.
Sample treatment. 23 cents, , tlris week

only. 70 Lewis building. Park and Morri-
son.

The Jolly XelsrliborV
Closing party May 4, Burkhard's.

Sans Sou'cfs last party May 2.

Every housewife should try Ko-Ku- t.

More economical than lard. At all gro-
cers.

Miss A. S. Jorgeneen, 291 Morrison. Sale
this week Knox style hats,

i
Ko-Ku- t. a perfect substitute for lard;

contains no animal fat. Try It. For sale
by all grocers."

Ko-Nu- t. mnde from cocoanut oil, purified
and sterilized. Better for 'pastry than
lard. Give It a trial. At all grocers.

Bertha A. Trulllnger has recovered
from her recent Illness, and will be
pleased to see her friends at, room 20,
Benson building.

SOUTH OF, THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week In tho
State of Oregon,

, Salem.
Mrs. McGllvery. of Albany, was a guest

of Mrs. H. B. Holland last week.
Mrs. B. B. Slnnott, of The Dalles, re-

turned to her home Wednesday, after a
short visit with her sister, Mrs. H. P. y.

Mrs. Fred A. Wiggins left this week for
New York City, where she will visit about
two months and then go to Parla to at-

tend the exposition.
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. R. S. Bean

entertained a company of friends In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Condon, and
her sister, Mrs. McCormack, of Eugene.

On Wednesday evening, Aprl 23. Miss
Lydla Muellhaupt was married to Mr. C.
E. Adams. Rev. J. Muellhaupt officiating.
Both bride and groom are residents of Sa-

lem.
The local members of the A. O. U. W.

gave a boating party, last Thursday even-
ing. Tho party went up to Independence
and back. The evening waa spent In
dancing and social converse.

Last Wednesday evening the ladles of
the First Presbyterian Church gave a re-

ception in honor of Mrs. A. L. Hutchison,
of Seattle, wife of a former pastor of the
church. About 150 persons- were present.
An excellent programme of vocal and In-

strumental music was rendered, and light
refreshments were served.

Last Thursday evening, at the homo of
the bride's father. In this city. Miss Anna
W. Metschan and Mr. George H. Catta-rra-eh

were united in matrimony. Rev. H.
A. Ketchum, of tho Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Only members of the family
and a few close friends witnessed the cer-
emony." Miss Lillian Metschan acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. Antone Metschan as
best man. The bride Is the eldest daugh-
ter of Hon. Phil Metschan and a lerj
popular member of Salem'e best society.
Tho groom Is an attorney at Canyon City",

where the newly wedded couple will make
their borne.

Orejron City.
Mrs. Joseph Heller, of Seattle, Is visiting

her slater. Mrs. C. D. Latourette;
A. E. Donaldson left Monday for St.

Louis, Mb., where he will attend the Pres-
byterian General Assembly as an elder del-
egate.

Mrs. E. E. Williams and eon arrived
from Denison, Tex., Sunday, and Joined
Mr. Williams, who has been here for the
past two months. Mr. Williams and fam-
ily will again become residents of the city.-- .

Mayor and Mrs. C D. Latourette en-

tertained the members of the local legal
fraternity Wednesday evening, and the
occasion proved to be a very enjoyable
social event. The wives of the married
attorneys accompanied them, and enough
young women were Invited to fill out the
social complement for the single lawyers.
The feature of the early part of the even-
ing was a game of progressive literary
conundrums. Gilbert L. Hedges carrying
of the first prize, and tho consolation
award falling to the lot of Gtsorge W.

. . .J.J,,, yilr:j&,!,ifcS A .. n. 1 -- A,.,-JU ..Ut),.-.J- A. i.4 , -- - . . il

Window Shades
Oil Opaque Window Shades. at33c;

worth fully 60c Mounted on best spring
rollers. 26x72, 40c..

Portieres
Zflpalra reversible Armure Portieres;

heavy knotted 'fringe top and bottom;
red. green, blue, rose and terra cotta;
real value. J4.50; but this special sale,
J2.9S per pair.

rnvj-- r .

Yamhill

Hsndsome

Solid

Oak

$20
1 Qllllll

Serpentine shaped top drawers, hand-
somely 'carved top. fine French bevel
plate mirror: actually worth $30. Sale
price. $20.00.

Enameled Swell Foot End Iron Bed

$10
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Has heavy posts, solid cast brass vases
and brass caps, actually worth $12; on
sale this week. $10.CO.

We want the celebrated Eclipse
Stoves and Ranses to be visible In
your house this year. They" are the
best and cheapest. Why not get one?

Swope. After a delectable supper, a mu-

sical programme was presented, consist-
ing of solos by Mrs. A. S. Dresser. Mrs.
G. E. Hayes and Mn?. C W. Pope, and
piano selections by Mrs. L. L. Porter.
The hall, parlors and dining-roo- m were
elaborately and tastefully decorated, the
color scheme being green, and white.

Profeesor and Mrs. J. W. Gray gave a
unique "peanut party" at their home Fri-
day night, the guests playing "progres-
sive peanuts?' with the left hand. B. S.

Bellomy and Miss Jean White received
tho first prize, and the consolation honors
were awarded to F. W. Greenmon and
Mrs. E. G. Can'fleld. Before departing, the
gucata left .their autograph?, written with
the left hand, fl.' E. Cross winning the
first prize 'and Mrs. C. N. Grecnman the
last. The decorations were artistic Re-

freshments were svrved.
St Paul's Episcopal Church Guild

tho 26th anniversary of its organ-
ization by a reception to tho women of tho
parish at the homo of, Mrs. Charles Bab-coc- k,

Wednesday afternoon. The guild
was assisted In tho entertainment by tho
Daughters of tho King, Miss Annlta

Mrs. X. W. Lawrence nnd Mrs.
J. P. Keating receiving the guests. The
entertainment part of the programme con-

sisted of tho recital of "Hiawatha's Fam-
ine," by Mrs. V. Harris; a solo by Miss
Imogene Harding and piano selections by
Miss Ha:tlo Cochran and Mrs. Harris.
There were five winners In the guessing
contest. '"Nations." but Miss Harding was
awarded first prize, after casting lots. Mrs.
Fannie L. Cochrane gave a historical
sketch of the guild, covering over a quart-
er of a century-- An elaborate lunch was
served. Tho decorations were an artistic
feature.

The society Cakewalk given at the Arm-
ory Friday evening was witnessed by an
audience of fully 400 people, "who , en-

thusiastically applauded thu entertainers-- ,

whoso work was all for charity a bene-
fit for the Y. M. C. A. Among those who
participated In tho giand cakewalk were
United States land officers, county and
city officials, militia officers and promi-
nent society womep. William Galloway,
receiver of tho local land office, was roas-

ter of ceremonies, and tho cakewalk
figures were under the direction of "Miss
Nina Larowe, o fPortland. The grand
march was preceded by a musical pro-
gramme, consisting of solos by Frank
Confer, Mrs. C. W. Popo and Miss Mary
Miles. Some surprises wero occasioned
by tho uniquo figures presented by tho
dancers, and tho Judges, at first, an-

nounced that they were unable to
whether Register C. B. Moore..

of the land office, and his partner,- - Mrs.
Theodore Clark, or Gilbert L. Hedges and
M1S3 Veda Williams were entitled to the
cake. Both couples were again called
out. whon.Mr. Moores and Mrs, Clark vir-
tually yleTdVd up their claim to tho prize
to Mr. Hedges and Miss Williams. Others
who participated In the cakewalk were
Miss Bertha Goldsmith and Bruce C.
Curry. Mrs. L. L. Porter and Thomas
P. Randall. Miss Ethel Caufleld and J. J.
Cook. Miss Clara Warner and J. Howard
Miller. Mrs. E. A. Sommer and Lclgbton
Kelly, Miss Hallyer and Carl Church.

Enirene.
Miss Hazel Samler. of Yoncalla, la visit-

ing Mrs. J. M. Shtlley.
Mrs. E. B. Prentice entertained the High

Five Club Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Edwards, of Salem,

are vteTtlr.g relatlvtw In Eugene.
Joseph Bhxlne. of Warsaw. Ind.. Is visit-

ing his Sister. Mrs. W. W. Haines, here.
Mrs. M. D. Dunlap. of Spokane. Wash..

0m CANDY

Elegant Large-size- d Couch, $11
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GEVURTZ, HOMEFURNISHER.

Like cut. costs this week only $11.09.
Spring edge all around, deep tuftlngs,

covered with velour or Belgian velvets,
made very soft and luxurious; actually
worth $13.

Golden Oak or
Mahogany Ha
MorrisXhair, $10

With handsomely carved claw feet;
has reversible cushions, covered In
beautiful designs of velour or cordu-
roy; worth at least $12, Sale price, $10.

It lr i3L2i- - JLx y.&
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Thl3 Steel Range and high
cio--et. oven; warranted 13
years; only $30. Reservoir, $7.50 extra.

So. 7 Cook Stove. $7.50.
No. 8 Cook Stove. $8.50.

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS

Is visiting her son, W. F. Dunlap, In this
city.

Mrs. George Meredith and Mrs. Charles
Jllson, of Napa, CaL, are visiting Mrs.
W. M. Miller.

Mrs. C. C. Applegate. who has been
visiting relatives in Eugene, has returned
to her homo In Los Angeles.

M!s Lucille Dunn entertained a number
of her friemto last Saturday. In celebration
of her birthday anniversary.

Mrs. M. J. Fox. who has been visiting
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Holllngshead. re-

turned to her homo in Astoria last Satur-
day.

Miss Gertrude O'Brien returned to her
homo in Albany Monday, after a visit with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ti-

tus.
Mrs. F. B. Dunn, Miss Dunn and MIfs

Amy Durm, who have been spending the
Winter In California, are expected homo
next month.

Mrs. W. E. Loughmlller la In Walla Wat-l- a.

having been called there by the lllnesa
of her sister. Miss Anna Peter.

Mrs. W. B. Holllnsshcad entertained
the. married ladle, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church Society, with thelF 'ftusbandrt,
at the parsonage Tuesday evening.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society gavo
a pltasant entertainment In Armory Hall
on Tuesday evening. An excellent pro-
gramme was rendered, followed by danc-
ing and refreshments.

The ladles of the H. A. L. Club gave a
very pleasant masque party In Frank's
Hall Monday evening. The men were
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"c Perfect Food"
"Preserves Health'

'Prolongs Life'

BAKER 'S

I

: BREAKFAST

i

I

: COCOA
"Known the world oven.

. . . Received the highest in-

dorsements from the medical

Mr. practitioner, the nurse, and
the intelligent nousejeeepir

1 Bm and caterer." Dietetic and
Hygienic Gazette.il WalferBaker&Go.ui

DORCHESTER, MASS.
Tnde-Uir- k

lea Ever Pacta ga Established 1780.

HENLEY and
HENLEY B.

Ooif Balls.
Can be obtained from all dealers or

Sam'l Buckley & Co., 103 William St.. New Tort

CATHARTIC

409
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Millions Use
CASCARETS. Surprising-- isn't it, that within three years our
sales are over 5,000,000 boxes a year? That proves merit. Casca-ret-s

do good for so many others, that we urge you to try just a 10c
box. Don't put it off! Do it today.

Yfhen you ask for Cascarets, don't let the dealer substitute some-
thing else. There is nothing else as (rood as Cascarets, and if you

, are not pleased we pay your money back. 10c, 25c, 50c, all drug-
gists. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling' Bemedy Co.,
Chicago or New YorlL

Best for the Bowels
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